Ultrastructural studies of Chironomus salivary gland cells in different states of Balbiani ring activity.
Chironomus tentans fourth instar larvae were awakened from oligopause (diapause) and treated with pilocarpine to stimulate Balbiani ring transcriptional activity. Salivary glands were fixed, sectioned and examined by conventional and stereo-electron microscopy. Balbiani ring RNP lateral fiber densities were measured in well-formed regions with clear Balbiani ring granules arranged along chromatin transcription axes. Despite an up to ten-fold range in Balbiani ring transcriptional activity [10, 12, 14], we observed no significant difference in lateral fiber densities. These data are discussed in terms of the variety of mechanisms for modulating overall transcriptional activity, including recruitment of parallel transcription units in the polytene chromosome. The lack of other major ultrastructural changes at the nuclear envelope and within the domains of tubular rough endoplasmic reticulum argue strongly against a major dismantling of subcellular structure during the induced oligopause.